
BLEEDING CALIFORNIA.
One cf tbe debilitating influences Cali-

fornia ha? had to endure is the movement
of its successful citizens to financial and
social centers. No other State has sent
so much mouey to New i"irk as Cali-
fornia, for the reason that no other State
lias had so much to send. For many years

the gold that was taken out of California
mines went East as fast as it could be
sacked up. When we had produced five
hundred millions of dollars in gold there
was perhaps five million circulating in
the State. The drain was kept up when
our proauct changed from gnld to wheat.
The bulK of it went abroad and remained
there. What was not parted within pay-
ment for foreign luxuries was taken out
by the successful men who aspired to a
broader field for action. The list of these
emigrants is long. Some of their names
are still kept in the public mind by tbe
spectacle of unsightly slip.ntieg on our
principal streets. Tbe rents of these
shanties are spent in New York, Paris
or London. A3 a rule the first generation

of rich men do better by thi» S'.ate than
the second. With now and then an ex-
ception, the founderß of rich families re-
main with us. But their children, and
very likely their wives, prefer New
York to San Francisco and Europe to the
United States. They perform a certain
amount of lip-service for the benefit of
California, but their ducats are dis-
tributed elsewhere. The right of a person
to live where he pleases is not ques-
tioned, but the stream of gold that goes
abroaa for the use of non-resident
property-holders is a heavy draia on our
financial vitality.

The millionaire who has just died was
an exception to this rule. As he accumu-
lated money he invested it in tbe State.
Inmost cases he put his money into the
raw material of wealth ana in time con-
verted it into paving property. Without
the aia of his money and his energy, itis
bard to tell what would have become of
the iron and steel indus ry. He believed
that in spite of seine drawbacks in the
way of high-priced fuel and high taxes
California eoold compete with Eastern
maniif<tc:ur r-. Itwas never his practice
to look for an increase from loans of
money, lie preferred rather to take the
chances of original investment and look
for profits in the Improvements he could
make. It willbe admitted that a higher
order of business talon t is required to suc-
ceed by the late Mr. Fair's method than
to succeed by loaning money on gilt-edged
security. But Mr. F.iir had the ability to
de.«ign and conduct vast enterprises, ana
ifhe took greater chances than the money
lender he made larger profits. The work
Mr. Fair had in hand at North Beach is
one of his conspicuous enterprises. The
purpose is to convert forty blocks fronting
on deep water into sites for mauufactur-
inc purposes. The convenience for ship-
pine which these sites will afford will,it
is supposed, off°et some triflingdisadvan-
lages California manufacturers labor
uuJer. Iiis a good thing for the State
that the completion of the work is pro-
vided for in the departed millionaire's will.
The example Mr. Fair set in his industrial
activities is inspiring. Probably few of
our ricn men can bring to the prosecution

of guch enterpiise- the combination of
courage, sagacity and energy which dis-
tinguished Mr. Fair, bnt a disposition to
follow his example will throw new life
into the community.

A NEW TYPE OF SENATOR.
Senator-elect Tiliman ofSouth Carolina

willintroduce a new type of man into the
Senate. There have been Northern Sena-
tors possessed of similar personal traits.
but thete Northern men have not matured
as Tiliman has under hostile influences.
The rite of Tiliman into political promi-
nence in South Carolina was regarded

with much of the dread the election of
General Butler as Governor of Massachu-
setts inspire.! in that State. Ineach case
the successful man was born and reared
oat of the rut Governors had been taken
from. The Wiuthrons Adamses, Cushings,
Hoars and Davisesof Massachusetts could
not tolerate even politicalassociation with
Butler. He roasted them in conventions
and in Congress, but they instinctively
combined against him. They liked neither
the man nor his methods. Senator Hoar
went so far as to say that if Butler was
elected Governor be would emigrate. But
the Se nator changed his mind. Butler be-
came Governor and Hoar remained Sen-
ator.

South Carolina has been represented in
the Senate for a long term of years by men
of whom Wade Hampton and Matthew C.
Butler are examples. A bouth Carolina
Senator has always been selected from one
of the first families of the State. They
have been cultured men, honorable from
their standpoint of honor, chivalrous and
socially the flower of courtesy. Since
Calboun noos ot them have been great,
bnt all of tliem respectable. Tillinan
breaks in upou this line of descent. He
not only does not spring from one of the
Srst families but holds all the first families
In contempt. He has worked his way up
in spite of them. He owes nothing to
them and evidently proposes to be exact

in payment. He is a man of great foice of
character, somewhat uncliiseled, but of
marked native ability. Ifthe old typ# of
Suutheru Senators are wise tiiey willso far
conquer their prejudices as to assume that
Tillman is one of them.

EXIT THE LEXOW COMMITTEE.
The Lexow Committee has adjourned

sine die. Itaccomplished a work tbe im-
portance of which caa hardly be overesti-
mated and which will pass into history.
It demonstrated that the Police Depart-
ment of New York was from Commission-
ers to roundsmen foul and corrupt boyond
anything ever suspected or dreamed of.
Here Itstopped. On the last day of its
session ex-Superintendent Byrnes inti-
mated that other departments of the city
government would be found equally cor-
rupt if they were probed. There is as yet
no evidence before tbe public to sustain
this allegation, but it bears a presumption
of truth on its face. Where there was so
much dirty work going on in one branch
of the municipal machine it is not likely
that other branches were pure.

Most of the rascality brought to light by

the investigation can be traced to Tam-
many, but some of it was the work of
Republicans. One of the first results of
the inquiry was the exposure of n Repub-
lican Police Commissioner, who, having
won his office by being a party-worker in
the Republican ranks, was detected, dis-
graced and driven into dishonorable re-
tirement. The New York Tribune con-
fesses that some of the most conspicuous
offenders who have been exposed "re-
ceived their appointments and promotions
as Republicans and tbrongh Republican
influence." Itgoes on to say that these
Republicans were "dovetailed into a sys-
tem of organized crime in such fashion as
to divide the responsibilities for it be-
tween the two great parties, and to
strengthen by a counterfeit and fraudulent
nonpartisansbip the basest and wickedest
partisan machine that ever existed on tbe
face cf the clobe." It is of New York
that the Tribune speaks, not of San Fran-
cisco. The explanation is necessary, be-
cause without it San Franciscans might
fancy that our New York contemporary
was describing the coalition between
13urns and Buckley, which has yet to be
subjected to the Lexow method.

To expose the corruption of the New
York police it was necessary to resort to
extrajudicial methods, and to override the
law of evidence which is enforced in the
courts; the truth could not have been
elicited without Che use of inauisitorial
processes. To tbe legal mind tne brow-
beating of witnesses by the lawyer, Goff.
has been shockiug. No Judge would have
tolerated for a moment the style of exam-
ination which he adopted. Our law as-
sumes a man to be innocent until be is
proved to be guilty. Goft assumed the po-
licetnen who came before Mm to be guilty
until they were shown to be innocent.
Herein be pursued the French procedure,
whicb, in tbe opinion of many level-
headed lawyers, is belter calculated to elicit
tbe truth than our mealy-mouthed way of
dealing with witnesses. Like tbe French
Juges d'lnstruction, Uoff knew the truth
of the matter upon which be questioned
bis witnesses; he knew that they would
lie ifthey got a chance, and therefore he
overwhelmed them with a storm of vi-
tuperation, which impressed them with a
conviction that he knew the truth, and
that it was useless to try to deceive him.
Tne wisdom of his method was demon-
strated by bis success in laying such a
stress on some of his culprits that they

were driven to confess their guilt.
The investigation brings the people of

New York lace to face with the problem
whether—and if yes, by what machinery—
a police force can be organized in that city
which shall suppress vice and crime in-
stead of abetting them far a share of their
profits. Itis not an easy problem to solve.
When Fernando Wood's police were over-
thrown and the system was superseded bj

the metropolitan police system it was sup-
posed that purity and efficiency might be
secured by dividing the ruling power be-
tween the two political parlies. This was
sound in theory, but in practice the work-
ing politicians of both, parties Boon saw
the advantages of co-operation for the
division of the patronage and the spoil.
The New York Police Commissioners be-
came spoilsmen first and Democrats 01
Republicans afterward. They were prob-
ably true to their party in other matters,
but when vice was to be blackmailed they
knew no party. How to contr.ve a police
commission which shall not be guided by
this maxim is the problem of tbe hour
not only for New York but for other cities
as well. Itwill be a feather in the Free-
holders' cap if they find a way to solve n
for San Francisco.

A COPYRIGHT ON NEWS.
A bill introduced by Hicks of Pennsyl-

vania is pending in Congress to amend
the copyright law by "denying copyright
to weekly and daily papers devoted in

whole or in part to the news of tne day."
The bill does not prevent the publisher
from copyrighting any particular article
or picture in his paper, but it forbids bis
taking out a copyright for the whole
paper. This seems reasonable enough.
Under the law as itstands, any newspaper
which reprints an item of news from a
copyrighted paper Infringes the copyright,
and way be sued furdamages by the owner
thereof. This is imposing an impolitic
restriction on the diffusion of inteliizeuce.
The object of a copyright Is to secure to an
auihor exclusive property in his ideas,
which are the creation of his brain, not to
establish a monopoly of news. Itis right

and proper that piratical publishers
should be restrained by law from repro-
ducing a poem by Joaquin Miller, from
the pages of a publication which has paid
him for it; but it i-t not reasonable
that newspapers should bo debarred by
law from copying an account of the death
of the Emperor of Russia, because that
event is public property.

Certain Eastern publications, neverthe-
less, oppose the Hicks amendment, on the
ground that it would place author and ar-
tist at the mercy of those who desire to
use their work without compensation.
Curiously enough this argument is mo3t
strenuously urged by the publishers, who
inMm past have been most conspicuous for
indifference to the interests of author and
artist, and who have regarded hum ai
brains as the natural prey of the owners
of presses and types. It is proof of a
moral awakening, but it is not logical. If
an author, artist or publisher desires to
protect an article, or a picture from unau-
thorized production, all that is necessary
is to copyright them. The copyright will
hold against all marauders. This is very
different from an omnibus copyright, un-
der which a paper published at Cheyenne
may be cast in damages for republishing
an account of a new coal combine or of a
fluctuation m wheat from a New York
weekly.

The object ot Congress in passing the
copyright law was to secure to authors the
same reward for their labor as other work-
ers enjoy. It did not go beyond that.
Publishers who fifty years ago prevented
the passage of an international copyright
law, because at the time they had estab-
lished a monopoly of the repnbl.cation of
English novels, demanded in 1892 a law to
protect them against reprints by other

publishers of the same books in cheap
editions. They got what they asked for;
whether they have made much by the
acquisition seems to be a matter of doubt.
However this may bp, it is clear that the
new law should not go further than was
intended, and tnat an attempt to establish
a monopoly or. the right to record current
events should be checked.

A SUBSTANTIAL FACT.
There is a school of pliilosonhy which

teaches that matter is a creaiion of the
imagination. A range of mountains this
school teaches does uot exist in fact; we
only imagine that it exists. The Los An-
gelas Herald seems to have become a con-
vert to this philosophy. It assumes that
there is no Tehachupi range of mountains
between Los Angeles aud Fresno. This
violent assumption is the result of a little
procrastination on the part of San Fran-
cisco to subscribe to the San Joaquin
Valley railroad stock. The Call has no
excuse to offer for the procrastination, but
has full confidence that thp builders of a
railroad between Los Angelas and Fresno
willdiscover that the Tehacbapi Range is
a substantial fact.

TARIFF WAR.
AEuropean combination against Ameri-

can products might enlighten President
Cleveland as to the relative value of the
liome and foreign markets. The policy he
inaugurated In 18S6 was based on the as-
sumption that if we lat Europe into our
home market with her finished goods,
Europe would largely increase her con-
sumption of American agricultural pro-
ducts. We have reduced tbe duties on
European finished goods by about 40
per cent and have beeu met by European
combinations against imports from this
country. The policy Mr. Cleveland now
contemplates is to shut out entirely the
products of nations entering Into the com-
bination.

THE NEXT SENATE.

The Republicans will have forty-three
members of the next Senate without
counting Jones and Stewart of Nevada,
who are Republicans except on the silver
question. As the next Senate will consist
of eighty-eight members, forty-five willcon-
stitute a majority. Jones and Stewart act-
ing with the straight Republicans would
enable tbe Republicans to organize, but
tbe gold men of tiie party are apprehen-
sive that Jones and Stewart would insist
tipon some legislation favorable to silver
as a condition of their support. The
Democrat can only orgauiza by the help

of all the Populists, including Jones and
Stewart.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Ibsen, the writer, has brought suit against a

Norwegian paper for printing facts about Ills
new work before It was published. Ibsen «ays
be ts under contract with bis English and Ger-
man publishers to tell nothing about bis boons
until they have left tbe printing press.

General Banks died poor, and though be
beld many well-paid oflices in the old B y State
and was always tenderly cired for by his .lie-
publican friends, he laid up no money, and his
wite willneed the pension which Itisnow pro-
posed to get forher. _

Princess Altx's wedding recalls the fact that
Itis over forty years siuce any princess became
an Empress oc tier weddingday. In1853 Na-
poleon 111. married Eugeuie, and In 1854
Francis Joseph of Austria espoused Princess
Elizabth.

liwillbe probable that more than one other
bond issue will be necessary before the 4Uj of
next March, and then ibe President willhave a
real Congress on bis bands, which willbe ready
to help him out of difficulty.—St. Louis Star
Sayings.

Tbe conviction of a nypnotizer at Munich
for using bis powers to induce a countess to
marry him Is a good tblnu. There has been
too much trifling with this influence for pur-
poses of Idle curiosity or worse. —

Boston
Journal.

Lawyer Uoff keeps right on tellingthe wit-
nesses before the Lexow committee that they
are lying,and thai they know they are lying.
The only excuse for this sort of language is
furnished bis prevaricating victims.—Boston
Herald. __

Already a biographer has been provided for
Dr. Holmes. The honor has been conferred on
John T.Morse Jr., who willset to work at once
to prepare the memoir. Mr.Morse is the author
of four volumes In the "American Statesman"
series.

The Kingof the Belgians is anxious to bave
Brussels supplied with pure water, and to that
end offers a prize of $5000 for the best plan by
which tbe city can be served.

Napoleon 111. was extravagantly fond of the
Strasbure pates de fole gras. They were regu-
larlysent from Strasburg for tbe impeiial table
InParis. :^ii__;:\u25a0

Tne Prince of Wales is going to Cannes In
January to take part in tbe regatta there with
his yacnt, ihe Britannia.

Jacob Sloat Fassett Is to become actively
identified with the Elmini Advertiser.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
There may be do truth in the rumor that

Senator Hillis about to marry, but ttiere must
be times when the Seuatur feels that it would
be a relief If lie could go aud lay tils head upou
some loved one's shoulder aud take a good
cry.—Chicago Trlbuue.

ItIs estlmatedl that the shrinkage In values
In the Western meal Industries will equal
$76,000,000 If GerniaDy carries out tier policy
agatust us In retallatiou fur tne sugar duty.—
New Yoik Journal.

Experts are about evenly divided as to
whether the protracted aud exhilarating si-
lence of old Mr.ivner Indicates tne dawn ol
lucid reason or a period of intellectual coma.—
.New York Trlbuue.

The Bell Telephone Company hopes to main,

talc Its monopoly until telephone communica-
tion ts established with Mars, when It will pio-
ceed to bleed the people of mat plauet.—Com-
mercial Advertiser. _

The Kussian contract for American armor-
plate for two warships amounts to neatly
$4,000,000. No doubt a guarantee against
blowholes will be given the Czar.— St. Louis
Post-Dispatch.

Senator Hill has done nothing picturesque
foi so long a time that the gods In the galleiy
are stamping their feet and whistlingon their
fingers for him to opeu the performance.— St.
Louis Chronicle.

Amember or the Reichstag has been sent to
jailfor a term of three years for perjury. The
tall swearers who appear before the Lexow
committee should make a vote of It.—New York
Advertiser.

China no longer attempts to circulate reports
about victories over the Japanese. She now
contents herself with statements that the In-
vaders are making little headway.— Baltimore
Herald.

Automatic hanging is well enough, but give
us an automatic police machinery by which a
nun can arrest bimseit just as he Is about to
commit murder.— New York Journal.

Boss Croker willnot accept Mr.(Jolt's invita-
tion to appear before the l^exow comraltee,
but the people know where he got itjust the
same.-Kausas City Star.

In order to relieve the monotony the New
York Lewspapnrs might occasionally print the
pictures ot Dr. I'arkhurst and Mr. GorJ.—
Washington Post.

IfMr. Cleveland bad been up on the science
of football lie would never have tackled that
message with one foot oft the ground.— Trenton
Gazette.

Congress seems determined not to adopt any

thing good that comes from any politicaloppo-

nent. The oui.v tliiugwarriug members can be
expected to agree upon is a liberal appropria-
tion of publicmoney.— Galvesion News.

If John Burns called Chicago a "pocket edl-
tlon of hell" he told a whopper. Pocket edition
Is too small for Chicago.— New York .Recorder.

NewYoik calls her uolice "the finest." It
ought to be when a captaincy costs 815,000 in
hard ca>u.- Chicago luter-Ocean.

Congressman Uolman Is going to write a
book about his thirty years InCongress. We
object.— Baltimore American.

Tbe trouble with Kmperor William Is that h
has too much divine rightand too little consti-
tution.—-New York World.

It lakes the average war correspondent a
tremendously long time to suspend hostilities.—
Wasbingiou Star.

The Sultan of Turkey seems to be la need of
a good, thoroughbred Lexow committee.—Chi-
cago .Record.

TO MAKE YOU SMILE.
Ciptain (presiding at a German court-mar-

tial)—Theu lain to understand tliat the accused
ofleied you a cigar when you were doing sou-
try duly? •

"Yes,your honor." \u25a0, •\u25a0

"And you declined?"
••Yes. to command, your honor."
"And what reply did he make?"
"You are an ass, your honor."— Kolnlsche

Volkszeitung.

"1believe them Oldhams Is gettln' to bo reg-
ular agnostics," said Aunt Sarah Jane. "They
don't keep Hie family Bible on the center-table
in the best room no more." \u25a0-,

"Well, 'tlsn'i their religion they're hiding,"
Aunt Ann Eliza replied. "It's their age. Them
Oldbam girls are getting on."—London An-
swers.

Clara— lt's really too absurd, this Idea of any
one believing in ghosts In this age ofelectric-
cars and bicycles.

-
Tom—Not at all, when you consider what

these inventions are doing to keep up the sup«
ply.—Harlem Life. __
"Idid hone for an artistic career." said the

disappointed-looking man, "butImet with dif-
ficulties Icouldn't conquer. What Ineeded
was atmosphere."

"Isee. The same old story. What were you,
an author or a painter?"

"Neither." Iwas learning to play the trom-
bone, but Iwas naturally short of. breath."—
Washington Star.

"Uppen A.Gumming—The fact Is, sir, women
need more exercise. I'm going to give my
wife a Christmas present ofa football.

Tellus Y. Knott— not. My wife does
enough kickingalready.— Chicago Tribune.

"Baker must be a great lover of reading. He
tells me that he often stays in his library all
night."

"Yes. that's so. But dla he tell you 'that the
only library he has Is a folding-bed fixed up to
look like abookcase?'"

"Why—er—no."—lndianapolis Journal.

THE NAVY= YARD.

Review of the Work Done
During a Year.

The Government Delays Work to
Save Money—Holiday Entertain-

ments at Mare Island—Notes.

Yallejo, Dec. 30, 1894.— The year just
closing has been tbe must prosperous one at tlie
navy-yard for many years. Hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, even extending Into more than
a million, have been paid out In labor and to
naval officials at this station. Tula vast sum of
rnouey which even ltsel; would not a third pay
pay for a battle-ship nas been productive of
inucb good to the community here at Lome as
well as reaching 10 all paits of the State.

But few outside of a navy-yard or naral
station have an idea of the work that is belug
continually done in alldepartments ceitalnlng
to the 'qulpmeot of warships, ana all that goes
to make uo a great Government workshop. All
of the ships on the Pacific Uoast and some
from the Astatic station have been sent here
for needed repairs ana refitting.

The work on the monitor Monadnock and the
cruiser Boston Is far advanced, though there Is
yet much more to be done on them to tit them
ready for sea. It would be a hard matter to
enter luto all the rarious and many details in
the shape of work that has been accomplished
on them as well as on all the ships lilted out.
ItIs sufficient to say that with comparatively
f>w exceptions everything has been accom-
plished in a highly satisfactory manner, and so
far during the year without a serious accident
to life or to ships or work under construction.

The men employed may be classed as being
among the most competent and skillful me-
chanics in the world, and this is now generally
attributed to the manner or employment. At
times, however, It has been slated that dis-
criminations In employment have been made,
but usual upon Investigation the charges have
proved without foundation. At the present
time there is an investigation being carried on
at the navy-yard, by direction of ihe Secretary

of the .Navy, of a foreman, wherein it is stated
he discriminated aealnst a veteran of the war
Inthe matter of employment. The investiga-
tion will be a searching one, ana should the
charges prove true it willbe a matter for the
Secretary himself to determine the penalty.

The Secretary in all matters of importance
has Hie revising power. It Is currently re-
ported there willbe a reduction of iay with the
commencement of the new year iv a number of
instances, and iiIs to be hoped, in the lute rests
of the workinemeu, that he will put the stamp
of disapproval on tt« recommendations made
by the board selected to rate the pay for the
ensuing quarter.

Of late inthe navy-yards Ithas been a notice-
able fact that officers who have been stationed
at private shlp-butldlng yards, superintending
the construction of Mnps-ot-war, and who have
come In contact with foreign cheap labor,
wiieu they are assigned to yards and have been
placed on boards of iat ing of wages, reductions
in rates have been made among certain classes
of uavy-yaid employes, notably among ship-
carpenters, fitters. Ironworkers, machinists
and oihers, as was the case the last time a re-
duction iv wages was made. Although the ie-
ductlous may be small, yet to each man the
amount is something.

J ake the class of work that is turned out at
the navy-yard t Mare Island for instance. It
is not t<> be compared in any way, shape or
foim with work done for the'Uoverument on
the outside, as attested by work performed ou
ships that have come here from contract shops.
Ti:e dflicers of the navy-yard will not allowpoor work to go out of a sboi>,and the foremen,
our and all, like the heads of the departments,
have their reputations at stake if they permit
ln'ei ioi work.

A few days ago word was received lor tht>
cunuoat B-unlngton to go to sea. In a few
liouis itieieaft'-r sue was steaming out of the
Golden Gate to search lor Hie missing colliers,
Keweeuaw and Mouiseirat. ItIs trusted tnat
Commander Thomas may be successful. Tlie
little gunboat has been in readiness and awalt-
iiiu oi dei s lor some weeks, aud should have
been dispatched some time ago, ,ts tbe ste.mi-
iis are now two or three weeks overdue to ar-
rive at San Francisco. It is hoped that her
mission may prove successful, though it is
feared thai itis too late to liud any uacu of
them.

U he Boston is still In tliedrydock undergoing
painting, etc. As soou as she conies out prob-
ably one of tlie other smaller sulps will go iv-
Wiien a favorable oppoi (unity arrives the
Afiams willbe put in ana rei>alis commenced
on her.
Qlneie is a report going the rounds that tbeKauger may be put out ot commission, though

this seems hardly possible, as Lieutenant U. It.Harris, United States Navy, is vow on his way
on: from tbe East with orders to her as execu-
tive officer.

The many friends at trie navy-yard and In
Vallejo will welcome Lieutenant and Mrs.
Harris back to the coast, as they Have beeu
here many times before and have many warm
perionat friends.
It is supposed io be in the Interest ofeconomy to the Government that on Saturday

afternoon a little before quitting time quite a
number ot men in the department of construc-
tion aud repair were notified not to come to
wort until Wednesday moiuiDL'. If such was
the case here is where ilie economy wouldnaturally come In. Allmen in the department
who were at work ou Mouday would be en-
tilled to be paid for tbe holiday occurring on
Tuesday, for wnicb day inert- would be no work
accomplished, virtually making them a present
of the day's pay. This Is the law enacted by
t'ongiess, and cannot be evaded; but it can be
it so desired bynot allowingtlie rneu to be em-
ployed ou the day prior. This of course may

not nave b en in the minds of the ones author-
izing the order to be promulgated, but there
are some who are so constituted as to think
tuey can see a thing with their eyes shut.

The Pttielat NewCnwang, as stated a couple
of weeks or so ago, in which was given a
description of her uovel method of being placed
ina drvdock and house;! over, is now ice-bound
Inher wluier quarters. The men .and officers
had quiie a lrtle experience tho otuei day,
wheu it was reported that tbe Japanese army
was approaching New Chwang and were Dot
more ilian twelve mil s away. The men not
oniy on Use retrel, but ibose oa the Britishwarship Firebrand, lying about 100 y.uds
away, were called to quaiters and the guns In
the tops which they had built were loaded,
and every preparation was made for butt
and to guard the American ana English resi-
dents in the town. Their sei vices "were not
required and they returned to their ice-bound
quarters aud were piped dowu.
It was a most peasant att.lr the Christmas

festivities ;it the navy-yard, thanns In great
ineasme to Mrs. Captain. Howison. wife of me
commandant of the yard, aud ihe rest of the
Indies and many of the officers at the station,
chief among whom being Lieutenant G. M.
Stoney. who Is one of the best-Known officers
on the co.im. The sail-loft was elegantly
trimmed and tlie tree was boumliully laueu
with presents forall.

New Year's day much calling willbe done, as
saveral of the officers' quarters will be open
to all.
A large lot of. lumber has just been received

at the yard tor work of various kluds, and
requisitions are out for me purchase ol still
more tocoine.

1c seems that the Secretary of tbe Navy has
seen fit to censur the captain of the Cincinnatifor running the cruiser at a nigh rate of speed
at tbe tune she struck a taiddeu rock inLode
Island Sound. Itwould have beeu better had
he comineuded him for itInplace of reprimand-
inghim, as had he been steaming along at a
snail's Dace she would probably have struck
and settled down on the iock and torD her Dot-
torn oiii,instead of skimming over itand break-
Inga few plaies.

Saiuid^y afternoon tae two gentlemen ap-
pointed by the Board of Trade. James Koney
and George J. Campbell Jr., left Vallejo for
Washington, to be- present at the opening of
Congress to use their efions ivhaving a battle-ship included in the appropriation bill to be
built at the navy-yard. Mare Island. Themoney was raised by the voluntary contribu-
tions of the people here in sums raugluElrcm
50 cents to $150, the most given by any oneperson. Allhave a common interest Inseeing
that a ship is ordered built at me navy-yard.
The gentlemen inteud to use their influence in
the way of explanations whyitwould bo policy
on the part of the Government to havr a ship
tinder construction at the yard. They have uo
money to waste in feasting representatives,
and it is farthest from their thoughts ihat they
willhave to resort to auv such old and obsolete
methods.

\\ ith the exception of the Bailingof the gun-
boat Benuiugtou a f<wday9aeo no orders have
been received regarding die movement of any
of the ships now at the yard, they belnc theMohican, Hanger, Alert, Albatross and l'att-r-son. The two latter cannot be classed as war-ships, the Albatross beingIn the Fish Commis-
sion and the latter Inthe Coast Survey service.
There Is nothing to keep the former three irom
belug ordered out, though our people dislike
much to see a ship leave the navy-yard, as itmeans the departure ol an excellent class of
people and the erasing of considerable money
beina left In town. All classes of merchants
feel amaterial difference ivtheir sales whether
a fleet of sliios are inport or not.

The officers' messes are well supplied with
the veiy best the market affords, and when
they or their men come on shore itin-ans their
leaving more or less money here. Hut with all
this it is looked uuon as somewhat astonishing
that no orders :iav been received for a ship to
co to Honolulu. One willgo there, and l will
b/ befoiv loug. The Monterey, now up at thesouud, is often spoken of as being perfectly
cap ble of eoiuir anywhere, and I; would not
be at all surprising Ifthe Secretary should
order her there. Captain Kemufi. Incommand,
says she Is perfectly capable of going there, or
to Chlua ifneed be, and he would undoubtedly
be glad to have the opportunity to let the
world know that we build monitors for sea as
well as coast Uuty.

Y. M. C. A. Reception.
The officers and members of the San

Francisco Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation willreceive their friends to-morrow
at the new building, Masou and Ellis
street?. The association will be aided in
receiving by a number ol ladies, among
others Mrs. S. E. Cline. Mrs. John P.
Merrill, Mrs. I.8. Belcher, Mrs. Sarah B
Cooper, Mrs. John Herophili. Mrs. W. I).
Williams. Mrs. E. A. Belcher. Mrs. Kola
V. Watt, Mrs. Henry J. McCoy. Mrs.
Cyrus o. Wright, Mrs. James G. Cnown,
Mrs. Frank C. Pague, Mrs. B. C. Wright.
Mrs. H. G. Leslie, Mrs. C. W. Moulthrop,
Mrs. George A. >Jullin, Mrs. C. A. Mayd-
well, Mrs. Morris Marcus, Mrs. John F.
Tote, Mrs. James S. Webster, Mrs. E. F.
Joy, Mrs. E. C. Mo"«<on, Mrs. liibert Mc-
Eiroy, Mrs. I. M. Kalloch, Mrs. Cyrus
Arnold. Mrs. Leo Aigeltinger, Mr3. George
H. Studiry, Mrs. J. H. Doane, Mrs. John
F. Myers. Mrs. E. P. lliil,Mrs. Charles
Doane, Mrs. A. E. Wellington, Mrs.
George E. Wellington, Mrs. Thomas
Fletcher. Mrs. John R. Hillman, Miss
Cotper, Miss Abbott, Miss Susie Abbott,
Miss Anie«, Miss Cole, Miss Nellie Cole,
Miss McLellan, Miss HilL Miss Long,
Miss Hirst, Miss Marguerite Hirst, Miss
Noble, Miss Maud Noble. Miss Susie K.
Hirt, Miss King, Miss Sweetland, Miss
Brooks, Miss Barton, Miss Cavarly, Miss
Kriejr,Miss Luse, Miss White.

For Letter- Writers.
Postmaster Carr renews attention to the re-

quest of the Postofflce Department that send-ers of letters shall have ineir names and ad-
dresses prlntea or written the left-hand upp> rcorner of the face of the envelope, in order that
if from any cause the letter is unaeliverable to
the person for whom it Is aestiued it may be
returned to the writer without passing through
the dead-letter office. Most business houses
already comply with the recommendations of
the department, ana save themselves the an-
noyance caused by delay in returning to them
undelivered mail.— Philadelphia ledger.

Bacon PrintingCompany, 508 Clay street*

ulack pineapple, California cherries & fruits,
50c lb. Towudseud's, 027 Market (Palace). •

•— —
« »- .

60c for 2 lbs Extra Flue Mixed Candies la
Japanese baskets, worth 75c. Townseud's.

•— ' » \u2666
— —

| ;':

Moke than 50,000 people read the "Pacific
States Watchman"; 20,000 boua fide sub-
scribers; largest leeltlmate circulation of any
monthly west or the RocKy Mountains, a few
first-cla'-s advertisements willbe taken. Ad-
dress WM. H. BAKNIiS, St. Ann's building,
San Francisco, Gal. •

»
—

«.
—•

Northern Pacific Overland Route.
Ifyou are anticipating a journey to thß

East don't fail to trat our rates before buy-
ing elsewhere. T. K. Stateier, general
agent, 638 Market street, S. F.

*
•—

\u2666
—

\u2666 .
Oregon Railway and Navigation Co., the New

Through Line East.
Fast steamers leave San Francisco every five

days, connecting at Portland with through
trains for all points East, having magnificent
palace and new upholstered tourist sleeping-
cars to St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tickets at
reduced rates and full information supplied by
calling, on F.F. Connor, general agent, 19Montgomery istieet, S. F. •— • . » » .

A Manchester (England) man carries on
his person a complete pickpocket alarm
system. Removal of bis watch orpin or
other jewelry causes the ringing of a bell.
The electric plant weighs twenty-two
ounces. . .

\u0084

Two things In regard to catarrh: Kirst.it is a
constitutional disease; so one], It requires a con-
stitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, wnlch
has had wonderful success Incuring catarrh.

The Overland Flyer.
The Chicogo, Ir.ion Pacific and NorthwesternBafWays form the only line running Pnlimandrawing room sleepers and diningcars dally.!>an

1rancisco to Chicago without change. Time io
Chicago only three aud one-hair days, and to Mew
York four and one- hair days.

i-elect tourist excursions to Chicaeo, dailywith-
out change, inPullman upholstered tourist cars.

Tor tickets and sleeping-car accommodations
callon or address I). W. Hitchcock, general ageut,
1Montgomery street, San Francisco.

FlulUps' Rock Island Exenrsions
leave San Francisco every Wednesday via
Rio Gkande AND Bock Island Railways,
Throueh tourist sleeping cars to Chicago and Bos-
ton. Manager and porter accompany these excur-
sions through to Boston. For tickets, sleeping-car

accommodations ana further In'ormation address
Clinton Jones, beneral AgentRock Island Rail*
Tfay, £0 Montgomery street, Sau Francisco,

"llrs. Winslow's Soothing- Syrup"
Has keen used over fifty,years by minions of
mothers for their children while Teething with
perfect success. It? soothes ; the child,softens the
Hums, ailayg Fain; cures Wind Colic, resu atos tUa'Bowels,

t and vla;the;best
'
remedy ;lor Liiarrhceas

whether ;:ar sin? trom teething or other causes.>"or sale by Lruggists inevery p*rc or. the• world
Be lure and J ask for Mr*. Vrinslow'S Soothing
Syrup. 25cabottlak^- : ':?

~
y '\u25a0*?'* . -

\u25a0 \u25a0
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THE MORNING CALL
Has a larger Circulation than any

other newspaper published in. San
Francisco.

•jTHEEASTERN OFFICE OF TEE CAIX.
80Potter bulldtnK, Xe-ir Tork City,is provided with
files of California papers. Visitors welcome. Ad-
vertising rales and sample copies furnished.

F. K. MISC11, Manager.

THE DAILY MORNING CAUj

FOR SALE AT '

sew York BREXTAXO BROS.. 5 Union Square
Chicago W. B. SIXER, ISOState Btrcot
Hew Orleans..GALI.O GTBEBT,11."»V Common

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
r>ATTT CATT. (Including Sundays). «G per war by

\u25a0mJJ.pottpaW: 16 cent*per week, or 65 rents per

calendar month, throcsh carriers. DAILTCALL,
copies, three month*. <(i;5

- sl^,A7,[^
»]60 per rear, postpaid. MM>A* tA^:

"""*
VLEKLYCALL.11:50 rer year. postpaid. »*uJHA
CALL,»1per year, postpaid.

The Call cannot return rejected manuscript*-
eci willthe editor cuter into correspondence re-
»AH.ii±-klilt

rUBLJCATION OFFICE:'
f,2f! Montgomery street, near dar, open nntil it
O'clock P. M. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
ttreet.neai Kearny.opfn until12 o'clock midnight;

:a Hayes street, open until 0:30 o'clock; 717Larkin
ttitct.open until OSOo'clock; V. .comer Sixteentu
fcta Mission streets, oren until a o'clock; -•«*

*-u*u>u*treet. open until9 o'clock; aim U.« Ainia
*ut«.i.oj>en untilBtSO o'clock.

IDE CALL CAIiENTJAR.
December, 1894.

\ira. M. To. W.Th.lFr.jSa.' Moon's Phase*.

1 ->. December 5. j
I 1 g) First Quarter. I

2 3 4 516 7 8
i j z-^. December 12.

9 10 ;11j12 jl3 14 15 JJ Kull Moon.

HUILi— "0I_— T^ December 19._ _!_ — L> L»st Quarter.

23 24 \u25a0•-, ;36127! 28 |29
December 26.

**wMoon. I

MOMMY DECEMBER 31, 1894

AGE-Mi WANTEU.

«ALK lilXf «AMKI).

HELP WANTED-COMINUKD.

Terms ofsate: Five per ce'.t to lie paid at the
time of sale; the balance to be paid UDon confir-
mation by the court. The receipts of tbe parties
to said suit willbe accepted In lieuof cash to theextend provided by said decree.

MFor 1urther particulars apply to tbe nnaerslraed.
B.H.HKACOCK,

deC» td Master In Chancery.
'

TO EXCHANGE. ,
TTnitrv~r>riixcTiii<rGE~^
1 'at Dorland st. : de3o tf
LOR SALE OB EXCHANOB-VKRy VALU.x able patent: thousands In use: willgive in-

come of $100 per month; for city or country
property. Call American Exchange Hotel, 319
Satisomo St., room 5. de3o 3t*

STORAGE
TORAOE OF FURNITcRE, piA~NoXTaODSE>
hold poods, etc. J.M. PIERCE. 735 Market.

L IKM-lU3SSIORAUK: ADVANCES AIADfiT
J <ai-4a3 Varltet Si- CHAS. L TAILOR.j«l»tf_

TYPKWBIXEKS ANC supplies.— —
-~~~*-. js^~ ~>~.

CBAB. E. NAYLOR, MFGBS' AO'T,19 MONTY
st. standard Typewriters and supplies: Mlmio-

graph goodj;lnstaUacai ttiaujreni*. r«paL«. tf

AGENTS; MALEOR FEMALE; STAPLE AR-tide; li0 conimi'sioti. 932'/.. HorrUon. ;!in

FURNITURE WANTED.
#H)UNTKRS. KM CASKS, FORNITPRsIV bought .sold. ANDERSON.II2I Mrkt.3m

H'>. KRASKY. NF.W AND FIRST-CLASS• second-band furniture: folding beds a spe>
clalty;bargains. 779 Mission st 0c27 if

IIENKV UTTNEK, ALCTIONKER, BUV31' restaurants, saloons, jroc«rles. notions car-pets, furniture, pianos. 142 Phelan Buiidlnic.noitf
\\ ILI.IAM BUTTERFIKLD, AUCTIONEER;"

buys, sells and rents furnished houses. officeopposite Palace Hotel, 2d floor Crocker Mil*. Itt
"/'*-O F.LAUSON WILL BOY YOUR FURNI-' » ture: fullcash Talue. 410 K«arnv, r'm i? mltr

MJ. KIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONtfcKS. WILL. Duy your furniture, piano* and boons do
notdispose of them until you uare seea him. 1057
Market st. ap3 tf

A LARGE VtANTIITISfcCOND-HA.ND FUR-'
mture wanted; 20 per ct paid more than eiss-

where. MALONE 10 fourth; new store. m2i)tf,

WANTED-MISCELLANEODS.
L'KW SECONTnTTATJIT^OO^RTAND^wTN^OWarT for cash. .1. o'c., pinMission st. d«22 tf

LEGAL, NOTICES.
"partition sale of thk call and bul-

1

-«- LKTINnewspapers— Pursuant to a decree of
the Circuit Court of the United States for the
Northeru District of California, entered on the
6th day of December, 1894. in a snl: wherein
MAhv ELIZALEKDS eta., are complainants and
ADOLPH FLAMANTJR. et al. are defendants,
notice Ishereby eiTen that, on FRIDAY, the 4th
day or Jauuary, 18V»5, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. at
my office, room 57, Appraiser's building, San
Francisco. Cal,Iwillsell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash in United States gold,
coin, and subject to confirmation by said court, laone parcel, those certain newsnapers published la
said city known as the -Daily Mobnino Call"
and "Weekly Call," with the property apper-
taining thereto, and, inanother pares', those cer-
tainnewspapers published Insaid city known as
the "DailyEvening'Bcllktin" and "Wbeklt
Bulletin-," with the property appertaining
thereto. nfec3*£R£a

(T>"l
•

A PARTNER INLIGHT INDOOR BUSI-tj1 J-»'U. uess: good wattes made: plenty of work;
no previous experience required: only steady man
need apply. HINKLEY&LVENSON, 47 Third st.»
v HOKS HALF-HOLED IN10 MlMO iES:DONE'

wi.l.a you wait: at less than half the usual
price; allrepairing don« at hair prree. 504 Mls-
-Blon St., between Fir»t find i-«-cond sts. d>ls tr

\\ ANTED—MEN Wllo AKh. GOOD TALKERS"
and are willingto work. Apply 24 Mont-

gomery at., rooms 11and 12. de27 7t»
ATTENTIONJ SINGLE BOOMS 15c NIGHT,

_\u25a0*> 75c week:Kallroad Home. 533 Commercial, tr

\/JLSH AND MILK FREE WITH ALL iuo\u25a0t'i meals from ti to 11a. m. 44 Fourth st.no26tf
iv ANTED—SOO MEN TO GET BOITLESHARP"

steam beer sc, at 609 Clay st. dels lm*

AMERICAN BBEAD ANi»-CAKE BAKER"
supplied from Makers' Hail. 818aHoward St.-

country orders attended to by secretary. delB 15*
LOR SECOND-HAND SHOES ANDREPAIRING,•

cheap, men's, ladles' and children's raisfltand
old shoes bought, lie4th st..or7otiHoT/ard. noB3m
p^OR SECOND-HAND SHOES CHEAP. GOTOX 664 Mission or 031% Sacramento St. IB3m
I MEN TO 'JAKE LODGING AT 10c, lac
J "v.» and 20c a night, including coffee and rolls.
624 Washington St., near Koarny. jelßtr

I^KEECUFFEE ANDROLLS. HOMELODGING.-I house, 704 sansorne; single mis 20c. <1. $3 «i.

rpRY ACME HOUSE. 957 MARKET ST., lli>-i-low Sixth, lor a room; 25c uijfht:si week.'iv ly
|J!ST IN CITT-SINGLE ROOMS, 15.29 ANDJ> 25 cents per ni^ht: $1, £1 '.'5. $1 50 per week.

Pacific House. Commercial ana l.fltiestiorg ml7if
U ANTED—LABORERS ANDMECHANICS T »
Tl know that Ed Kolkin,Reno House proprietor,

has opened Soto House. Sit Fourth sL • 100 rooms-
-26c to $x per night: si 25 to $4 per week. 20 ly

\\ ANTED—SINGLE ROOMS 15c A DAY.$1 A"
week: rooms for 2 25c a day. »150 a weak.

!»ad!n<r room:dully r«n(«rs. aw Cl.tv st. mrJi tf

»» ANTKD—STUAUV -MAN; LIGHT I.l -I-''
ness: clears to each ft>o a month: casa re-

qulred $30. DINKI.EY A KVEN>ON,-17 Third.*

\\:AN"'ED—BUTLEK. ENGLISH OB IRISH*' erred; must bring Rood references. AN'-
DUE'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 315 Stockton
street. d<'3O2t

\\ ANTED—WAITER WHO CAN OPEN OYS-'*
teis. $10 and room, country; on. German

or Swedish waiter for cuffee-house, $20; cook for
family, $20: Japanese conk. *i5 a week. AN.
DRK'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 315 Mockton
street. de3o 2t

P OCKMEN FOR A QUARRY. NORTH. *1 75it day; Scandinavian or German farmer and
wife,$40. C. B. HANSEN * Co., 110 Geary
street. <le3o 2t

\\ ANTED—ftCi.NCH OK BW1*«8 VINEYARD--11 litand wile: mm to rent lind for raising
vegetables: teamster, country. *20; ive&ver,$*j.
K. T.WARD *CO.. BOtj and "ti^u Clay st 1
/>H1lI'". $90; BROU.BB, COWNTKY HO-
v'tel: putwaatter, c-untry hotel. $20: waiter,
country hotel, H-'J. C. U. HaNSEN A ?•>.. 110
Geaiyst. fle3o '_'•

U ANTED
—
IKU.NF.K K>K LAliUf. \(N;.-

vl yard, S3 per 1000. see boss in city;3can. tn-
te>-s for Contral America, gn Uondsy; ofheebov.
secon'.l cook, restaurant, and others. Applyti>J.
F. CROSE IT A- CO., t!2rt Sncr -m^nto St. deZO Jt

A WEEK'S NK^S FOR 8 CENTS
—

IUS
WEEKLY CALL.In wrapper, for infilling.

rpilK LARKIN-BTREET BRANCH OFFICE OK
A The Call,has been transferred to 717 Larkia

st., where advertisements willbe received up to
9:30 p m.

PROFESSOR LIVINGSTON'S LIGHTNINB
dress-C'ittl::^ machine; best. VOifowell.nl Bin

L REE lEST AT LAWKENCE DKJSH3CDT-
F tingSchool. 12J1 Market st. uel tf

|J*EDWH HOME AND EMPLOYMENT OF-
O fico for Swedi»h aid German girls. 11% ,in-
tonla st. off Jones, near Ellis. del911:'

ORPHAN GIRL (14 OR Hi) TO ASSIST AT
housework; family of 'J: wasessB; good home

for r gut party. Address M.,box 145. Call Branch
Olhce. dc3o 2t»

M(DUWELL DKKSSMAKING ACADEMYwill reopen January i;ruli eomplerae it «t
teachers; patierns 2;>c. 207aPowell si. d«3OU

/OOD BLMNISS WOMAN. SINGLE^ IN''
restaurant and c>tf-e parlor: one nut »fraia

ef worn. Inqnire stationery store, 313 Sansome. •

\-dUNG (iIRL TO ASSIST IN Lion t lIdUSE."1 work: wages $10. 4J2 Hayes st •

U ANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK, CITY REF-"
erences. wages $30: girl for Alainedawages $J0; second girl.$20. 332 Geary st, •'

l\'AMED-Gi'OD NURSE. 1 CHILD- CITY»' reference: wages, *20 332 Geary st." •

UA.NTBI)
-

1 (iIKLs n,X HOUSKWORK.»» waaes *15. J2O and $25; Kirn to assist, fIJ;cook, $'J5. 032 (ie-«ry st. •

GERMAN OR SWEDISH (JIKI, FOR GENEKAL
VX housework: no washing; wages, $25. 3ii-ear. St. •

\\ ANTED-UKST-CLASS AMERICAN COoiT"
$40: hwedlab second girl,»J5; 3Frenehnrisforsecond worn. and «15; J girls for home-work, country, $20; yuun? girls to assist an.

DRK-a EMPLOYMENT OFFICK, 31 sTtocktolI

i ANTED-FIKM-CLASS CooK FT. Kam""
Uy. city, «4U. ANDRE'S KMPLOYtfBNTOFFICE. 3^5 Stockton s:. (if v 't

\\ ANTED—A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TOcare for 8 children in an Institution- *I'>»mouth and a good home. W. D.EWMi *
to«•«* Ciay \u25a0•• dejOjit"

I*'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRKS"*-PRtT**
vate family. $30. Apply MISSPLDNKET

424 Sutler at. de2o«
IIRST-CLASS COOK. AMERICAN FAMILY7

*•
-T3O: German or Scandinavian cook and secondgirl,same house, $25 and $*0; Gernikii workinihousekeeper, country. $i'6: chambermaid anawaitress, city hotel. $20: Scandinavian girl gen-

eral work, private boarding-house, near city*"!!
C. R. HANSEN &CO.. 110 Geary st. "tl",at

v
-

ANTED
-

STRONG GIRL FOR SECONDw»rk In private school; $25: see lady her*
Monday early. MISS PLUNKETT,424 Sutter"t

IirANTED-WAITRKsS. SMALL KESTAU-"|Tirant: 2 restaurant waitresses, $20 and room-chambermaid and waitat table, $20; compinlon'
$10 a mouth. hoard and room: girl tor Kitchenand dining-room work in family of 4; 10 house,
girls. $15: 3 German and 6 Swedish girls: yonntrgirl.$lva month,in small family. MARTIN £CO., 749 Alar st.

'
x
*

\\r ANTED-SCAN DINA OR GERMAV'» parlor-maid and waitress, with references$25: cook, em-ill restaurant, $25. Addlv misiPLUNKETl,424BnttBrst. de3uat

>, OMAN COOK Kill!8 MEN,COUNIRY $30--v> hotel cook. $30: ranch cooc. $20; shirt,ron^r'first-class hotel. $30: waitresses and girls forhousework. K.T. « aP.DA CO.. 610 Clay st 1

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

13IVIWKND NOTICES.

SPECIAL .NOTICUS.

notice; OF meetings.

SITUATIONS HA.VTED-MALE.

SITUATIONS WAKTfch-FEMAIE.

U ANTED
—

SCANDINAVIAN COOK ANDv." second girl,3ln family.$25 andVo Protes-tant cook and laundress. 3 infamily?«25- 3 sec-ond Rirls. $15 and HO; Invalid's nurie, sib- anda great many girls for cooking and boniework"n
SuUer

COaDtry ' J< F> CRust & CO.. 31-2

VVANTED-NEAT UIRL FOR COOKING ANDVV homework, nice American family *25 -andothers. J.K.CKUS&TT &CO.. i\iButter il1
G«£ N?n^hG«:NfcKALHOUSEWOKK' APPLY

VVfNTJE-D-MIDDLB-AOJiDCOLORED woman"forkitchen wore Apply678 Harrison beforeIUA>M> d0302l

rpHE LARKIN-STREET BRANCH OFFICE OPJ- Ihk lailD»s been transferred to 717 Larkln
a
t""oVfc*r

**dverllieuieuts will be reoelyea up to

\>O\ 16 WANTS WORK IN MERCANTILEi> botue; ba* spnnt a short time la lilzhVrhnni
Address JT.,box 128, Oall Branch. ae!9 14t»

OOBER YOUNG MAN WISHES A POSITION»- ina private family; good gardener and horse-man; milk cows; bhst Oakland references. Rev
SJolander. 12th st.. Oak Und. S*2s 71

"

YOUNG MAN. EXPERIENCKD AND PRnFI-icient in bootkeepine, stenography and type-wrltlne. desires a situation; salary a second con-
sideration: boo. lbonus given for steady situa-tion: references. Aadresa 8., box 50 thisofflce

-
de29 3t»

DANK; IS A GOOD DRIVER; UNDERSTANDSthe care of fast horses; can milk; garden-
has first-class refereneas. Address C. D box17. this office. rte3o vt*

14 ANIKD-SITUATION A8TRAVELING11 salesman in wholesale llqnor or cigar houseby man who has bad years oi experience on thiscoast; has good trade already established- best
of references glren. Address Trayeler, box 128Call Braneu. de3o 2t*

/ ARPKT-LAYKR: STEADY AND RELIABLEyoung man wants position Infurniture-storeor willwork by the day. Address C L. box 114Call Branch Office. de3o 3t»

YOUNG MAN OF 23 YEARS' EXPERIENCE-i in Insurance office wishes position: best of
references. Address 1. P.. box 128, Call BranchOffice. dean a *

V OUNG MAN, SPEAKING FLUENTLY FOLKIlanguages, wishes position of any kind. Ad-
dress M.Z,box IS, Call Office. de3o 3t*

"*\u25a0""*"""\u25a0
•

uoorzi*

TFYOU WANT TO HIKE A COOK. WAITER.x dishwasher, fanner teamster or mechanic ofany, kind apply to J.F. CROSETT & CO., 628
Sacramento st. de'27 4t

CITU BYTsoHERTTRUhfIO worthyyounj? man (Swede): thoroughly un-
derstands the care of horses i.ndgarden- is bandy
inany kind of work. Address A. A., 633 Sacra-
mento St., room 7a. . ;' de3l3t*

V OUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION IN A\u25a0 wholesale bouse; sober and industrious- eoodreference. Call or address E. H. Hall 1042
Howard st. de3l i!t»

rpHE LARKiN-STKEKT BRANCH OFFICE OF1The Call nas been transferred to 717 Larkinst, where advertisements willbe received up to9::-iU p. m.

SITUATION WANTED BY SWEDISH WOMANO as cook or do housework: wages $-..'5; »-mi
postal and will call upon parties. T. J., 2206
Greenwich st. \u25a0 de3o VI
"\rOl:NG~ LATJY~WiSHES SITUATION^ IN ll»-

-.,
• tel or boarding-house: Is flrst-clasi cook; city

or country. Adfliess or call151) Fourth st r.S. at*
it IDOW WANTS POSITION AS HOUSEKEEP-"

ci or general housework. Call from 2p. m.
to 9p. m., 1118 Market St., room 20. de'-'SJ 3t»
STYLISH DRESSMAKER BY THE DAY OR
Oat home. 728 Geary st. • . do2? 6t*

V\ IDOW, MIDDLEAGE. AMERICAN,WOULD'» like work by the day. half day or evenings.
Address Widow, box 85, Call Branch. de3o Jt*

TWO YOIJNO GIRLS WANT WORK: ONEEX-perienced in care of children; the other lighthousework; Hinallfamily. Apply 15:42 PoU.KO 3*

LXPERIENCED DRKSBMAKKR WISHES SIT.
l^uatlon in private family: willing to assist in
housework. Call 4tf:;Valencia St., near Sixteenthbefore 10 a. m. or after 6 p. m. de3o 3t»

I ERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUATIONFOR''
licht upstairs work and assist with children.

Address 4 Eighthst. «

pOMPETENT SOUTHERN COOK: UNDEK-
\J stands Freach and English style: would work
by day or week; city or couutry. Call 749 How-ard St., room 3. c

CITCATIOX WANTED BY A RELIABLE ANDO trustworthy woman to do housework; is gcod
Cook and worker; Is willingand ohUslng; good
references: waees $10 to $13 a mouth. Can beseen tor :idays at 529 Mission st., near Flnt.

•

GKHJIANLADY DESIRES PLACE ASHOUSK-
keeper; is first-class coolc. Call 454 Jessiestreet de3l 3t*

MARTIN
*CO.. EMPLOYMENT AGENTS, 749

Market St., main telephone No. Io49; furnishallkinds of reliable female help. noB lv

FOR GOOD SF.RVANTS OF ALL NATIONalltles. ApplyM.ME, iEOPOLD'S Employment
Office. 957 and t<Bl Market: open evenings. ]y32 tr

Rp2s» Dividend Noti'
—

"*an Francisco•**"Savings Union. 532 California st., corner
Webb. For the half year ending with he 31st of
December. 1894, a dividend has been declared at
the rate per annum of lour and eight-tenths
(48-10) per cont on term deposits and four (4) per
cent on ordinary deposits? frea of t .xes. payable
on and after WEDNESDAY, the 2d of January.
1805. fde:B 14tJ LQVELLWHITE. Cashier.

3 l)ivi<lpn<l Notice— ntu.ii H»tlhssm~jcr Bant ol San Francisco, 33 Post St. For the
half year ending December 31, 1894, a div+t!e:i<l
has been declared at the rate of four and el^U-tenths (4 8-10) per cent per annum on Term De-
posits, and fonr (4) per cent per anuum on ordi-
nary Deposits, tree of taxes, payable on and afterWednesday, January "J, 1895.

fla3a 14t GEO. A. BTORV, Cashier.

jEt^S5" Dividend, Notlc« —S: vlng-s and\u25a0»"-*' Loan society. 101 Montgomery st., corner
Sutler. For the half year ending December 31.1894, a dividend has been declared at the rate of
four and elght-teuths (4 8-10) per cent an-num on Term Deposits and four (4) per cent per
annum onOrdinary Deposits, free or taxes, pay-
able on and after Wednesday. January •-', 1895.

de22 14t CYRUS W. CARMaNY, Cashier.

R-^y Humbo'dt .-i.iviiiss »nrt Lonll So-m**r clety, 18 Geary St.—The directors have de-
clared the following semiannual dividends: 4.80
per cout per annum on term and 4 per cent per
annum on ordinary deposits, payable on and after
January 2, 1825. [23 14tJ ERNEST BRAND. Sec.

IfjS1* Dividend Notice— Orrman Sav-
m**r ings and Loan society, 6v6 California St.—
For the half year ending December 31, 1894, a
dividend hag been declared at the rate of five (5)
per cent per annum on term deposits and four and
one-sixth (4 1-6) per cent per annum on ordinary
deposits, payable on and after WEDNESDAY,
January 2, 1895. [de23 14tJ GEO. TOURN V,Sec.

GSSP r>iTi<ien<l Notice
—

luiulius Sut-
b»~-^ lugs and Loan Society. 614 Washington st.
For the half year ending December 31, 1894, a
dividend baa b* en declared at the rat« of four
and eight-tenths (4 8-10) per cent per annum on
term deposits and four (4) per cent per annum on
ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable onand
after Wednesday, January 2, 1895.

-. -i J. F. iUGAZI,President
F.N.Bklgbaso. sec. de3o 14t

JETS Security S vines flank, 23« Mont-
IW^ gomery st. Mills building—Dividends on
term deposits at the rate of four and eight-tenths'
V 4 8-10) per cent per annum, and on ordinary uc-
Dosits at the rate or four (i)per cent per annum
f*.r the six months ending December 31, 1894.
willbe payable free of taxes on and after January

2.1895. rde3o 7t] S. L.ABBOT JR.. Secretary.

S!!isp ,T. 14. J\lelnt.yro. Bookbinder and
Sp^s^ Printer. 422 Coinm-rcial st. jys tt

\u25a0t^S* .John F. Lyons. Notary Public and*<*'Commissioner of Deeds. Passports pro-

cured. Office 607 Montgomery St.; telephone
64M9; residence 2202 Stelner st. jyltf

Jp-^1 Healy'a Old Bookstore, 203 Pow-
tk^S' ell st,; Healy wants oldbooks. oca tf

WT^S* Books Boueht and Sold—Daly Si
m~^ curb AN,VO6 Powell st. se!9 tf

Ef^S3 lioomsWhltrnfil »> Up: Papered
»<& «360. HARTMA.NN.paInter.3O9 6tb.nl4 ly

tt^S" Private Home la Conflnemmt snl
W-is diseases of women: best of care. OK.
ANNA SCHOLTZ. 330 Ellis,near Jones. ocs 3m

It^S^ Clara Foitz. Attorney- t-l.aw.rins 1

&<& 14 and 15. »tb floor. Mills Building. Prac-
tices Inall State and Federal courts. no!7tt

XS8 Bad Tenants Ejected for 9*- Col-
B;*r p.tlons made: city or country. Pacific Col-
lection Co; 416 Montg'y St.. r.6. TeL 658O.fie21tf

R^= Seale<l Wd« Will Be Received
E^ until January 8, 1895, for privilege of
keeping the candy, fruit, icecream, hatroom and
peanui stand at Shell Monnd Park for picnic sea-
eon of 1895. For further particulars Inquire at
the park or at myoffice, room K9. Flood Building,
San Francisco, Tuesdays and Fridays, from 1to 3
p.m. The proprietor reserves the>right to reject
one or allbids. CAP I.L.SIBBE. prop. d27 12t*

B5S* Notice Is He.eby Given That the
BS^y annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Marlcopaand Phoenix Railroad Company willbe
held ar the office of the company, room 3, Crocker
building. San Fram-lsco, California, on the 15th
day or January, 1895, at 12 o'clock noon, for the

purpose of electing a Board of Directors to serve
lor the paining year, and for the transaction of

such other business as may properly come before
the meeting. F. I. KENDALL,Secretary.

San Francisco. Cal.. December 15. 1894- d,7 30

!o^~s=> Notice to Officers im Member! of
ifr-JS' the Society of Old Frieuas— You ar« hereby
notified to attend the funeral of our late deceased
brother. J. G. FAIR. Notice of funeral willap-
pear in the papers By oruer of

JAMhS A. JOHNSON. President.
THOMAS SAWYER, Vice-President.

J. E. Slinkey, Secretary. aeHO 2t«

p-^s= TValhaila Eticatnpment >o-e\>£IS^jo' 7. I.O. o. X The officers and mem- "X-
bers of tho funeral committee from TVai-X
baila Encampment No. 7, I. <>. o.. X., are hereby
notified to assemble at Odd Fellows' Hull on
TUESDAY,January 1, at 1o'clock p. m., to attend
the funeral or our late brother and patriarch, F.
H DKOFFEL. By order of the encampment.

UK. F.P. MUtl'E.C. P.
J. H. Petebs, scribe pro tern. desist


